Louis J. Olah
February 1, 1918 - March 4, 2014

Louie passed away peacefully surrounded by his family on March 4th, 2014 at the age of
96. He was born on February 1, 1918 to Steve and Rose (Forgacs) Olah as one of 10
children.
He attended Birmingham School and Waite High School. He was an amateur boxer in the
1930’s. Louie was also a WWII Veteran, honorably serving in the U.S. Army. Prior to his
retirement he was employed by G.M. Powertrain until 1983. He was very active in Mutual
Federal Credit Union for 30 years, serving as secretary, treasurer, and chairman of the
board of directors. After his retirement, he became active in Local # 14 Retirees Chapter
serving as secretary and vice president for over 20 years. He was a longtime member of
St. Agnes Parish where he served as an usher for 27 years. He was also active in
coaching Little League Baseball.
Louie was preceded in death by his wife of over 66 years, Mary Jeanne. He is survived by
his children, Jerry (Carol) Olah, Pat (Sean) McClure, Steve (Cathy) Olah; grandchildren,
Jennifer Michalski, of Eugene Oregon, Becky (Kris)Kolibab of Rockville Maryland,
Michael, Jane and Paul Olah, Kelly (Dan) DeVenney, Lindsay (Pete) Demray, Ross
(Jennica) McClure; special great-grandchildren, Chelsea LaFlam, Alexander and Wyatt
DeVenney, Jaymes Demray, Louie and Ella Olah, Austin, Allen, Kailey and Kris Kolibab;
loving siblings, Dorothy Klein and Joe Olah. He was preceded in death by his infant
daughter, his parents, and brothers Steve, John, and Jim and sisters, Helen Hubbard,
Rose Barker, Irene Nero and Betty St. George.
His family wishes to extend thanks to his special friend and neighbor Bernadette Pugh for
all of her care and thoughtfulness throughout the years as well as Hospice of Northwest
Ohio for their loving care.
Friends are invited to visit on Thursday March 6, 2014 from 5:00-8:00pm, and Friday
March 7, from 3:00-8:00pm in the Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Ave.
where the Rosary will be recited at 4:00pm on Friday. The Mass of the Resurrection will
begin at 10:00am on Saturday at St. Catherine of Sienna Church. Interment will be in
Resurrection Cemetery. Those wishing to make memorial contributions are asked to
consider Hospice of Northwest Ohio, St. Stephen’s Church, or St. Catherine’s Church. To
send his family online condolences, please visit http://www.ansberg-west.com.

Comments

“

March 12, 2014 at 11:36 AM

“

Jerry, Im sorry for your loss, my prayers are with you and yours. Its been many years
since we grew up playing baseball under your dads guidance. May the Lord be with
you

Lou Henisse - March 10, 2014 at 08:41 PM

“

To the greatest man I will ever know, thank you for all the years of love and
happiness. You had the unique ability to make someone feel like he most special
person in the room. I love you with all my heart, and will carry your love with me
forever. Love you

Lindsay Demray - March 09, 2014 at 09:19 PM

“

God bless the many family and friends of Louie. We know God has reunited him with
Mary Jeanne and their other family and friends who awaited. God is definitely
rewarding him for his great contributions here on Earth. He left a positive image on
everyone he met.Becky has said it best, he loved life and his love was indeed
contagious. He was an inspiration in so many ways. We will greatly miss him. Our
love and prayers are with his blessed family.

Pat and Terri Lee Bunn - March 08, 2014 at 04:23 PM

“

My deepest condolences and sympathy from my Mom and I. My sincerest prayers go
out to the family during this difficult. Such a sweet person to left this earth.It will
definitely leave a void to fill for so many. May God Bless you.

Christina Mackey (pugh) - March 06, 2014 at 06:33 PM

“

Grandpa, If I had to describe your life, I would call it a love story. You loved life. You
loved being a dad, a grandpa, and most of all-a husband. I hope that I can live my
life as you did. I love you so much and I will miss everything about you. You had the
greatest smile and laugh. You were such a wonderful person and I hope you are
enjoying the next life with grandma.

Becky Kolibab - March 06, 2014 at 01:27 PM

